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Abstract. Effective environmental monitoring requires intelligent
information systems. Developing such systems is associated with
numerous challenges concerning the presentation, processing, and use of
geochemical and environmental. The paper proposes several approaches to
solving these problems, implemented using adaptive semantic models.

1 Introduction
An essential factor influencing the living standard of the population is the quality of the
environment, i.e. water, air, and soil. Currently, the anthropogenic factor, along with the
natural risk factors, has a great impact on the ecological balance. Therefore, environmental
monitoring is necessary, which should have a socio-economic focus since environmentrelated information should determine social policy and changes in the economy aimed at
improving the quality of life. Environmental monitoring is important for increasing
environmental awareness among the population, public officers, managers and employees
of various enterprises, which, in turn, helps to create a conscious and careful attitude
towards nature, as well as towards environmental studies.
When assessing the condition of various environments, researchers should compare the
biological, physical, and chemical properties of water, air, or soil with the accepted
standards to reveal possible deviations. Environmental information provided by physical
investigation and biogeochemical analysis can be processed and visualized not only in
tabular but also in cartographic forms. When mapping certain changes in environmental
parameters, it is necessary to quickly process and analyze large amounts of information to
make better solutions. The paper discusses t.he issue o.f using in.formation syste.ms based o.n
adaptive se.mantic mode.ls for solv.ing these t.asks.

2 Functions of the developed information system
The authors h.ave developed a.n informat.ion system b.ased on tec.hniques of u.nbiased,
i.nformation-be.aring, and v.isual disp.lay of the m.an-nature i.nteraction a.nd its resu.lts. The
t.asks of the p.roposed syste.m include t.he general.ization of e.nvironment.al data th.at can be
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o.f interest to co.nsumers, p.roviding te.rritorial re.ferences, a.nd present.ing inform.ation in
t.he form co.nvenient fo.r compariso.n and analys.is. The syste.m allows obt.aining maps o.f
various e.nvironment.al paramete.rs showing t.he structu.re and deg.ree of env.ironmental
issues i.n certain te.rritories, reve.aling the c.auses of po.llution and poss.ible conseque.nces,
and p.roviding reco.mmendations fo.r improving t.he situatio.n.
For mathem.atical mode.ls of diffe.rent comple.xity degrees, d.ifferent nu.mbers of i.nput
paramete.rs can be used. Adv.anced inte.lligent syste.ms on the b.asis of ad.aptive sem.antic
mode.ls [1] make it poss.ible to auto.matically t.ransform a.nd general.ize the or.iginal dat.a
presented o.n the map a.nd ensure h.igh spatiote.mporal reso.lution of resu.lts. Using
i.ntelligent met.hods and mode.ls, includ.ing adaptive se.mantic mode.ls, for env.ironmental
mo.nitoring, as we.ll as for i.mpact assess.ment of natu.ral and ant.hropogenic f.actors, is a
p.romising t.rend in the deve.lopment of e.nvironment.al informat.ion systems. Suc.h systems
f.acilitate t.he present.ation and pe.rception o.f data, al.low analyz.ing, process.ing, forec.asting,
and mode.ling diffe.rent situat.ions for ide.ntifying t.he optimal b.alance betwee.n the
envi.ronment and soc.iety necess.ary for the.ir coexiste.nce, based on t.he princip.le of
sust.ainable deve.lopment. H.ierarchica.l adaptive se.mantic mode.ls make it poss.ible to
deve.lop a comp.rehensive syste.m of enviro.nmental in.formation. T.he compone.nts of suc.h
a system a.re a power.ful operat.ing system, a co.nvenient use.r interface, a.nd an algo.rithm
for c.reating dat.abases and d.isplaying i.nformation. Deve.loping an i.ntegrated syste.m for
envi.ronmental mo.nitoring is a re.levant tas.k for solv.ing numerous e.nvironment.al,
geograp.hical, and geo.logical prob.lems. Info.rmation syste.ms based o.n adaptive se.mantic
mode.ls have ch.aracterist.ics of expe.rt systems; t.hey contai.n databases a.nd knowledge
b.ases that m.ake it poss.ible to an.alyze and rev.ise data reg.ardless of use.rs’ privileges, m.ake
relevant dec.isions on t.he user's request o.r regardless o.f such a request, a.nd solve
nu.merous tas.ks related to t.he classif.ication and a.nalysis of d.ata.

3 Examples of using the developed information system
LLC Center o.f the Conjug.ated Monito.ring of Env.ironment a.nd Natural Resou.rces
(Makh.achkala, t.he Republic o.f Dagestan) i.mplements a sc.ientific p.rogram aimed at
study.ing the poss.ible funct.ions and use a.reas of adv.anced GIS tec.hnologies a.nd
intellige.nt models re.lated to e.nvironment.al monitor.ing and deve.loping env.ironmental
i.nformation syste.ms based o.n such tec.hnologies. I.n particul.ar, the rese.arch team o.f the
Cente.r has deve.loped a spec.ial GIS pac.kage for mo.nitoring t.he Republic o.f Dagestan
te.rritory. S.ince enviro.nmental mapp.ing relies o.n the concept o.f biogeoche.mical sources
o.f pollutant m.igration i.n the natu.ral enviro.nment, the deve.lopment of a geo.informatio.n
system a.imed at so.lving this t.ask required bu.ilding mode.ls based o.n the appro.aches and
p.rinciples o.f different sc.iences, inc.luding meteo.rology, hyd.rology, la.ndscape geo.metry,
cybe.rnetics, l.andscapes, etc.
The most esse.ntial facto.r influenc.ing the dist.ribution o.f pollutants i.n the envi.ronment
is t.he terrain, as we.ll as the ".means" of t.ransportat.ion of pol.lutants – t.he atmosphe.re,
lithosp.here, and hyd.rosphere. As a b.asis for fu.rther envi.ronmental study, t.he researc.hers
used t.he developed i.nformation syste.m to build a mode.l of the te.rrain of M.akhachkala
b.ased on hete.rogeneous e.nvironment.al paramete.rs.
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Fig 1. Electronic 3.D model of t.he topograp.hy of the c.ity of Mak.hachkala.

When study.ing the env.ironmental p.arameters o.f territor.ies, resea.rchers comp.ile
themat.ic maps as mode.ls of real n.atural objects. Suc.h maps prov.ide a visu.al layer-by.layer image o.f the terr.ain. The b.asic infor.mation cont.ained in t.hese maps i.ncludes the
d.ata of rel.ief and hyd.rography [.2, 4, 5, 1.2, 14]. In.formation co.ntrol at a.ll stages is
i.mplemented m.anually and requ.ires a tea.m of quali.fied experts. I.nformation syste.ms
using ad.aptive sem.antic mode.ls make it poss.ible to sig.nificantly acce.lerate mapp.ing
processes. Bes.ides, it is cu.rrently poss.ible to rep.resent conve.ntional two-d.imensional
m.aps as 3D mode.ls, that is, i.n the Cartes.ian coordi.nate syste.m, in whic.h people pe.rceive
the su.rrounding wo.rld.
The main t.ask of inte.lligent in.formation syste.ms is to co.ntribute to so.lving
envi.ronmental issues a.nd prevent.ing the eme.rgence of new o.nes. Such syste.ms can be
used by e.nvironment.al experts o.r environme.ntal resea.rch organi.zations as re.ference
gu.ides for m.aking spec.ific decis.ions aimed at i.mproving t.he quality o.f the envi.ronment
[3, 5, 6, 7, 8, 1.2, 15]. Inte.lligent in.formation syste.ms can be w.idely appl.ied for the
eco.logical mo.nitoring o.f the city te.rritory [11, 1.3].
The current p.aper ident.ifies the st.ages of mode.ling an in.formation syste.m of
enviro.nmental mo.nitoring fo.r the terr.itory of t.he Republic o.f Dagestan (.Fig. 2). T.he basis
fo.r the work w.as the topog.raphic map o.f Dagestan (1:500,000) i.n a digita.l format. T.he
researc.h team car.ried out d.igitizatio.n (vectori.zation) of t.he raster i.mage of the
topog.raphic map a.nd identif.ied specif.ic layers w.ith correspo.nding attr.ibutes and t.able
datab.ase: horizo.ntal, wate.r bodies, r.iver syste.m, and bou.ndaries. T.he advantage o.f the
obta.ined map is t.he possibi.lity to wo.rk with it i.nteractive.ly: it is poss.ible to ma.ke changes
o.r display o.nly the in.formation o.f interest f.rom the dat.abase for t.he ease of re.ading and
us.ing and fo.r minimizi.ng the load.

Fig. 2. Information modeling sc.heme of the reg.ion.
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One of the esse.ntial compo.nents of t.he natural e.nvironment is re.lief, whic.h influences
t.he redistr.ibution of at.mospheric mo.isture and te.mperature, as we.ll as surf.ace wind
co.nditions, a.nd so cont.ributes to s.haping a spec.ific microc.limate, hav.ing an ind.irect
impact o.n soil and veget.ation. Rel.ief determ.ines all t.he paramete.rs of the te.rrain: the
st.ructure of t.he hydrogr.aphic netwo.rk, distribution o.f soil cove.r and veget.ation, loc.ation
of ro.ads and sett.lements, m.icroclimate, a.nd environ.mental cond.itions. The te.rrain is
c.rucial for eco.nomic deve.lopment and co.nstruction i.n the terr.itory. Figs. 3 a.nd 4 prese.nt
the resu.lts of mode.ling the po.llution in t.he city of M.akhachkala obt.ained using t.he
developed syste.m.

Fig. 3. Lead conte.nt in the p.hytomass o.f different t.ree species i.n the city o.f Makhachk.ala.

Fig. 4. Cadmium co.ntent in t.he phytomass o.f various t.ree species i.n Makhachk.ala.

4 Conclusion
The results obt.ained by t.he authors s.how the prospects o.f applying i.nformation syste.ms
based o.n adaptive se.mantic mode.ls and long-te.rm observat.ions as an e.nvironment.al
monitor.ing tool. I.n terms of e.nvironment.al state, M.akhachkala is o.ne of mode.rately
pol.luted cities o.f the Russ.ian Federat.ion. The n.atural env.ironment o.f the city is g.radually
c.hanging due to hu.man econom.ic activity. Tec.hnogenic po.llution in.fluences a.ll landscape
co.mponents, but f.irst of al.l the depos.itional env.ironment is a.ffected: at.mospheric a.ir, soil,
a.nd biota. A study o.f possibil.ities and p.rospects o.f applying i.ntelligent i.nformation
syste.ms based o.n adaptive se.mantic mode.ls for env.ironmental mo.nitoring co.ntributes to
ide.ntifying t.he response o.f the envi.ronment to a.nthropogen.ic changes. T.he advantage o.f
the syste.m proposed by t.he authors is t.hat the pos.ition of t.he analyzed po.ints in sp.ace
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does not c.hange, only t.he informat.ion about objects t.hat can be sto.red and processed i.n
the syste.m, taking i.nto account t.he goals o.f environme.ntal resea.rch.

5 Further research
Taking into co.nsideratio.n the above t.heses, it is poss.ible to fo.rmulate a fu.rther purpose o.f
the work, w.hich is to m.ap the loc.alities of t.he Republic o.f Dagestan i.n order to ev.aluate
the sett.lement dens.ity in var.ious geomo.rphologica.l zones, dete.rmine terr.itories wit.h the
greatest hu.man-induced lo.ad on the e.nvironment, a.nd to analy.ze the respo.nse of the
e.nvironment to a.nthropogen.ic changes. T.he authors a.lso plan to m.ap the types o.f soil that
a.re characte.ristic of v.arious ter.ritories a.nd their eco.logical st.ate, deter.mine the leve.l of
natur.al radioact.ive contam.ination of r.ivers and r.iver basins, a.nd develop G.IS technology
us.ing electro.nic 3D mode.ls of wate.r, soil, a.nd air pol.lution for e.nvironment.al monitor.ing
of the reg.ion.
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